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A history of the exploration of Io 
Dale P. Cruikshank and Robert M. Nelson 

"On the 7th day of January in the present yea r, 1610, in the first hour of the 
following night , 1rhen I was viell'ing the constellations of' the heavens through a 
telescope , the planet Jupiter presented itself to my view, and as I had prepared/or 
myself a very excellent instrument , ! noticed a circumstance which I had never been 
able to notice before, namely that three little stars, small but very bright, irere near 
the planet ; and although I believed them to belong to the numb er of the fixed stars, 
ye t they made me somewhat wonder, because they seemed to be arranged exac tly in 
a straight line, parallel to the eclipti c, and lo be brighter than the rest of the stars, 
equal to them in magnitude .. . When on January 8th , led by some fa tality , ! turned 
again to look at the same part of the heavens, ! found a very different state of 
things , f or there ivere three Ii file stars a/I west of Jupiter , and nearer together than 
on the previous night .. . " 

Galileo Gal i lei, Siderius Nuncius, Mar ch 16 10 
Tran slation by E. S. Ca rlos (Shap ley and How arth , 1929) 

2.1 THE DIS COVE RY AND EARLY OBSERVATIONS OF TH E 
GALILEAN SATELLITES 

2.1.1 From Medician Star to a world of its own 

The histor y of the exploration of lo logically begins with Gali leo 's discove ry of this 
and the other thr ee large Jovia n satellite s in 1610, communicat ed in his Siderius 
Nuncius in Mar ch of that year. Ther e is credib le evidence for the assertion that 
the Bavarian astro nomer Simon Mar ius (May r) ind ependen tly found the sate llites 
at about the sam e tim e, and perhap s 5 weeks earlier (Johnson , 193 1; Pagnini , 193 1), 
but his failure to communicate the di scove ry and the absence of a clear confir matio n 
of the earlier da tes gives Galil eo the cred it for the first detection. Marius never claimed 
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pri orit y in d iscove ry ove r Ga lileo, but his sugges ted names for th e four sa tellites have 
sur vived the centur ies, despite so me scho lars' co ntrar y expec tations (Lynn, 1903), a nd 
thu s we have lo, Europa, Gany mede, and Ca llisto, a fter various lovers of J up ite r. 

Th e di scove ry observa tions were fo llowed by de termin at ions of the periods of th e 
o rbit s aro und Ju piter; Io's synodic pe riod is 42.477 hours, a va lue close to that 
determ ined by G a lileo himself. Th e propor tio nali ty between the periods and 
di stances of the sat ellites from Jup iter not only va lidated Kepler's laws o f 
plane ta ry motio n (the th ird law was pub lished in 16 19), but it affo rded a prac tica l 
mea ns to dete rmine, by telesco pic o bserva tions of the eclipses a nd tra nsits, the 
longitude of a n observe r on Ea rth . Th en, in 1675, Ole Roemer dete rmined from 
o bservat ions of eclipses and tran sits th a t the events seen nea r opposi tion occ ur 
ear lier than average, wh ile th ose seen far from oppositio n occu r later. He 
co nnected the observed differences in timin g o f the eclipse events to the differing 
di stance of Ju piter from Earth , a nd cor rectly dedu ced tha t light pro pagates a t a fin ite 
veloci ty, requir ing some 16 minutes 26.6 secon ds lo cross one diame ter of the Ea rth 's 
o rbit. Th e radiu s of the Ea rth 's orbi t (the Astro nomical Unit , AU) was no t known 
relia bly until somewh at late r , but when Roemer's tim e is used with th e modern va lue 
o f the A U, the resulting veloc ity of light ("'3 03,300 km/sec) is with in 2% of the va lue 
kn ow n today. 

Th e motions of the four Ga lilean sa tellite s a ttra cted the att entio n of a num ber of 
observers and math ema ticia ns in the 17th and 18th centuri es. Bot h Gali leo and M ayr 
prepa red tabl es of the mot io ns of the sate llites, fo llowed by G. B. Hodierna in 1656, 
and in 1668 by J. D. Cass ini. Oth er impro ved empiri cal ta bles followed, and then 
Pierre-Sim on Laplace pu blished his ma themati ca l theory of the orbi ts in 1788. With 
thi s wo rk the importance of the reso nant periods of lo , Europ a, and G anymede were 
recog nized. T he orbit a l pe riod of Europa is twice that of Io, and Ganymed e's period is 
twice th at of Europa. T his success io n o f 2: I ra tios of the orbi ta l pe riods is know n as a 
Laplace reso nance. Dissipa tion of tidal ene rgy thr ough th e 2: 1 Io- Europ a reso nance 
is a direct cau se of the co ntinu ously act ive volca noes on lo that is d iscussed elsew here 
in thi s chap ter and book, whi le the 2: I Eu ropa G an ymede reso nance serves to kee p 
the interi or of Europ a in a part ially liquid sta te. 

T he un usual natu re of lo as a physica l bo dy began to emerge as soo n as te lesco pes 
beca me good eno ugh to resolve the disk and a ttent ion turn ed to aspec ts of planetary 
sa te llites beyon d their orbits and dynamics. In 1892, while meas uring the d iameters of 
the Ga lilean satellites with a visua l micro meter, W. H. Pickerin g noticed that Io was 
di stinctly elliptical in outl ine. He wat ched the elongat ed image slow ly change orient a
tion and co nclude d that lo has the form ofan ellipsoid, a shape tha t he also saw in th e 
ot her thre e la rge sa tellites (D obbin s a nd Sheehan, 2004) . Oth er obse rvers a lso noted 
an oma lou s appea rances of lo. For examp le, when lo transits Jupit er's d isk bot h the 
sa tellite and its shadow can clea rly be seen agai nst the planet's multi-h ued clo ud s. 
Ob serving with th e Lick Ob serva tor y 12- inch refrac tor 1 in 1890, E. E. Ba rnard (189 1 a) 

1 Barna rd was denied regular use of the 36-inch rcfrac tor unt il August 1892; he discovered 
Amalth ea, Ju piter's fifth sa tellite (and the first o ne since Ga lileo) j ust I mon th later o n 
9 Septe mber 1892 (Cru iksha nk, 1982). 
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Transit of Satellite I., 1893 Nov. 19; 36-in. Refractor. 

Figure 2.1. App eara nce of lo against th e disk of Jupiter during the tran sit of 19 Novembe r 
I 893. Ob served by E. E. Barnard with the Lick Ob serva to ry 36-inch refrac tor , and c lea rly 
show ing the dark polar regions and bright equat or ial band of lo (Barnard , 1894). 

noted th at in tran sit lo often appeared as a dark or du sky spot, and on September 8 of 
th a t year it appeared to him ·· ... elongated in a direction nea rly perpendicular to the 
belt s of Jupiter. " At higher powers and with perfect definition the satellite appeared 
di stinctly double, the component s clearly sepa rated. Barnard' s colleagu e and double
sta r expert, S. W. Burnham , verified the appearance of lo in tran sit as a double object. 
Barnard suggested that lo has a white belt on its surfa ce, parallel to tho se of Jupiter , or 
that it is act uall y double ; he was •· ... strongl y inclined to favor the theory of actua l 
dupli city ." Th e idea of a double lo eventua lly disappeared upon closer scrutin y with 
large r telesco pes and the clear circularit y of the shadow when proj ected on Jupit er's 
clouds. The odd apparent shape of lo was later attributed Lo the dist ribution of light 
and dark mat er ial on the surface , and to disto rted images produced in telesco pes 
whose tub es confined air of nonuniform temperature. In modern ima ges of lo th e 
color differences across the surface a rc clearl y visible. In high-definition photograph s 
of lo in t ransit aga inst a blue wh ite region of Jupit er (e.g., Minton , 1973), the red 
brown polar cap s of the sa tellite are clearly di scernable by their color co nt ras t to the 
equatorial region s and to the background of Jupiter 's cloud s. Barnard ( 189 1b) had 
noted that " ... if a bright belt exis ted on th e satellite , it would have the effect of 
apparently cutting it into two part s, since th e bel t would be lost in th e bright surface of 
Jupit er. The satellite would , therefor e, appear as two du sky dot s, which , through 
irradiation , would appear small and round.' ' (Figure 2.1.) 

While Pickering adhered to his assertion of th e egg shap es of the Galile an 
sa tellit es for his entire ca reer (Dobbins and Sheehan , 2004), Ba rnard reached th e 
correct conclusion and moved on (Sheeha n, 1995). He later used the Lick Ob servat ory 
36-inc h tele scop e to measure the di ameters of a ll th e planet s and sa tellit es with a 
visual micro met er and reported the diameter of Io as 1.048 arc sec (Barna rd , 1897), 
correspondi ng to 3,950 km, about 8.5% larger than the presentl y accepted mean 
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diam eter of 3,642 km. Barnard 's measurements followed those of an ea rly visitor to 
Lick Ob servatory. Albert Michelson ( 1891) used the 12-inch Lick rcfract or (stopped 
down to 6 inches) in a very earl y applica tion of his interfero metr ic techniqu e, later 
used to meas ure the d iam eters of sta rs. Michelson's diam eter fo r lo was 1.02 ar csec, or 
about 3,844 km . 

In order to refine the orbit s of all four Ga lilean sa tellite s, visua l phot ometric 
observati ons of the eclip ses of the G a lilean satellites bega n in 1878 (Pickering, 1907). 
The ob server determin ed the time of the midp oint of the disa ppe a ran ces into, and 
reappearan ces from, Jupit er' s shadow, by plottin g the chan ging brightn ess unti l the 
satellite beca me invisible (disa ppeara nces) or regain ed full brightn ess (rea ppeara nces). 
Th ese observations form ed the bas is for the Tables of the Four Great Sa tellites of 
Jupiter (Samp so n, 1910). 

Additi ona l interest atta ches to the eclipse curves, parti cu larl y o n the di sappear 
ance of the sa tellites int o the shadow, becau se while the timin g depends on a sa tellite's 
orbit , the exact shape of the curve dep ends upo n the diam eter of the sa tellite, the 
geog raphi c distributi on of its sur face brightness (albedo) , a nd refrac tive laye rs in 
Jupiter 's upp er atmo sph ere (Harri s, 1961 ). Th e occas ional ob serva tion of an endurin g 
brightn ess "tai l" at ab o ut stellar magnitu de 14 of a sate llite enterin g Jupit er's shadow 
was taken as evidence for a refractin g layer in Jupiter's atm osp her e (Harri s, 196 1, and 
G. P. Kuip er's a ppendi x Ill to that a rticle). We return below to other aspects of eclipse 
phenomena. 

Th e overall color of lo att rac ted ea rly a ttention. Kuip er (1973) not es that 
Hertzsprun g discovere d the unu sually orange color in 19 11, a lthou gh W. H. Pickering 
had remarked on it in 1893 (Dobbin s and Sheehan, 2004) . Th e ea rliest photoelect ric 
phot ometry (Steb bin s, 1927; Stebb ins and Jaco bsen, 1928) co nfirm ed the dra mat ic 
color di fference (in B- J/)2 of lo in compari so n with the other thr ee Ga lilea n sa tellites, 
and gave the first qu a ntit at ive inform ation on the rota tiona l brightn ess variat ions as 
well as the chan ge in bri ghtn ess with solar phase angle (th e so lar ph ase function). It 
also established with clari ty the synchronous rota tion and revo lu tion of these sa tellites 
by the repeata bility of the brightn ess curves with orbit al pos ition. The sola r phase 
function, in turn , enab led ea rly calculat ions of the photo metr ic properties of the 
surfaces, using sca tt erin g theories der ived by Minna er t (1941), van de Hul st ( 1957), 
and others. 

2.2 WHAT IS THE NATURE OF IO? 

2.2. l A paradigm emerges 

At thi s point in the story, we int roduce a theme to which we will re turn along the way . 
Thi s is the theme o f the chan ging pa rad igm of our und erstandin g of lo as new ideas 

2 T he lette rs U , V, B refe r to a color filter system that ast ro nomers use to measure the 
brightn ess of a n astrono mical source at three differen t co lors. or bands , o f the spectru m, 
ult ravio let (U), blue (8) , an d visual (V). T he wave lengths o f the ba nds a re U = 0.35 ~1m, 
B = 0.435 µm , and V = 0.555 µ m. Th e d ifferences in intensity of the light t rans mitted at eac h 
of these wave lengths prov ides a measure of temperat ure of an incan descent so urce (a star) and 
of th e spectrum o f a pla neta ry object that shines by reflected sunlight. T he spec trum of a 
planetary objec t is a n importa nt indica tor of its compos itio n. 
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and new data ha ve been brought to bear on thi s object as an individual bod y, and as a 
member of the set of four Galil ea n sa tellite s. 

With informati o n about the approximate sizes of the Galilean sa tellites and 
estimates o f their masses from orbi tal dynami cs, ea rly va lues for their mean 
den sities were ca lculated. Th e vener able astronomy textb oo k by Ru ssell, Dug an , 
and Stewart (1945) listed the mean densities as 2.7, 2.9, 2.2, and 1.3 g/cm 3

, for Io, 
Europa , Ganym ede, and Callisto, respectively. 3 The se or simil ar ea rly va lues for the 
densities, togeth er with the emerging information on the den sity and composition of 
Ju p iter. were the startin g point for specula tion on the compositions o f the Gal ilean 
satelJitcs. JefTreys (1923) no ted that the densiti es arc too low for metal and rock , and 
sugges ted tha t the sa tellites are made primaril y of liquefied gases of the same so rt 
constituting J upitcr. a view reach ed also (and apparently indepe nd en tly) by Tammann 
(193 1 [quoted in Wildt , 1969]). The early values of the densities of the four sa tellites, 
while indicati ve of the pr esence of volatile material , were not accurate enou gh to 
reveal the striking tr end of the high den sity of lo (3.53 g/cm 3

) compared with the low 
va lue for Callisto ( 1.85 g/cm 3

) that we know today (sec below). 
Considerations of the phy sical mak e-up of the Galilean sa tellit es arose prim a rily 

in co nnection with calculations of the compositions of the four giant planet s. At the 
sa me time , an increa sing interest in the compositions of the rocky planet s (including 
asteroids), and pa rticularly the Moon , arose on the part of geochemists (e.g., Brown. 
1949; Urey. 1952; Suess and Urey, 1956). Intere st in the Mo on was energized by the 
approaching era in which human s would have the a bility to send prob es there and to 
o ther pla nets. Thu s, an inten se intere st arose in the geosc icnce s communit y in the 
study of the planets. a subj ect formerl y reserved for the field of astronomy. World Wa r 
JI had advanced the field of rocketr y from a series of back yard science exper iments to 
major gove rnment enterpri ses both in the United States and the Soviet Union. Th e 
primar y motivation for rocket development concerned th e intercontinental balli st ic 
missile, but scienti sts had the cos mo s in view. 

Nobel Laureate Harold Ure y wa s one of the early found ers of planetar y science. 
His interest in geoc hemistry led him to a closer examination of th e planets in the 
context o f two br oa d chemical cla sses; the four inner plan ets w ith properties generally 
similar to th ose of the Earth, and th e four gas giant s with their profoundl y differ ent 
chemical character. The outer planets all have atmospheres and low-dens ity int erio rs 
which are chemically rcduced ,4 whi le the inn er plan ets have crusts of silicate rocks and 
oxid ized atm osph eres. Th e Moon 's properties are similar to those of Earth, and by 
extension it might be reaso na bly assumed that the moon s of the outer planets mimic 
the prop erti es of their parent bodies. Thu s, a paradi gm emerged wh ich held that 
objects in the out er Solar Sys tem were chemica lly reducing , most likely as a 

3 Th e earlier 1926 edit ion of Russell, Du gan, and Stewart listed the densities as 2.9, 2.9, 2.2. 
and 0.6 g/em3 for lo through Ca llisto , respectively . They suggeste d tha t the first two are 
composed of rock. like th e Mo on. and the outer two ma y be co mp ose d largely of ice or solid 
ca rbon dioxide. 
4 Wildt ( 1932) had identified ba nd s in the spect ra of Jupiter and Saturn (discovered in 1905 by 
V. M. Slipher) as methane and amm o nia, the simpl est reduced mol ecules of carbon and 
nitro gen. Herzberg ( 1952) identifi ed mo lec ular hyd rogen in the a tmo sph ere of Uranus and 
Nept une. an d by impli catio n, in the atmospheres of Ju piter and Saturn. 
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co nseq uence of their greate r distan ce fro m the Sun which mad e them coo ler and 
permitted the retention of the lighter molecular weight redu cing gases. 

The interpretation of the many unu sua l ob serva tions of Io th at began after the 
end of World War ll was strongly influenced by the pre- space age pa rad igm whic h 
held that lo, as a body in the outer So la r System, had lo be reducin g in na ture. At th e 
sa me time, the cosmoc hemica l mode ls sugges ted that wate r ice wou ld be a major rock 
on the surfaces of o uter So la r System bodie s of Io 's size (e.g. , Ure y, 1952). 

2.2.2 New technology enables new observations 

Harr is and Kuip er (Harris , 1961) conducted the next extensive broadband ph oto
metric study of lo and the othe r sa tellites with greatly improved photoe lectric 
detectors and the McDonald Ob servatory 82-inch telescope in 1951- 1954 . T hey 
t ra nsfo rmed the Stebbi ns and Jaco bsen measurements to th e UB V system, and 
co rroborated the significant brightness and color va ria tion s seen as lo rotates , 
deriving the mean opp osition magnitud e V0 = 4.80 , and var iati ons of 0. 18 mag in 
B V and 0 .5 mag in U- B colo rs. 

An ot her extensive photometri c study was undertaken by Morri son el al. ( 1974 ; 
see al so the review in Morri son and Morri son, 1977) in the UB V Y system (inter
mediate filter bandwidth) resulting in furth er refineme nt of the solar ph ase funct ion 
and co lors. 

Ju st as de tector s were improving throu ghout the 1950s and 1960s, so were 
int erfe rence filters th at permitted higher throughput and na rr ower photometr ic 
pa ssband s. Joh nso n and McCor d ( 197 1) used a photometer with 24 nar row-band 
filters to defin e the spectral reflectances o f the Gal ilea n sa tellites with higher spectra l 
reso lut ion th an had previou sly been accom plished, findin g a broa d absorp tion in lo 's 
reflecta nce of betwe en 500 and 600 nm . With the higher spectra l reso lution affor ded by 
th e 24 filters, John so n ( 197 1) noted the steep red slope in Io 's reflectance betwee n 300 
and 400 nm , and combin ed his ow n ph otomet ry with earlier wo rk to derive pha se 
int eg ral s and Bond a lbcdo s of all the G a lilean sate llites. 

The stron g co lor and th e abso rption al 500- 600 nm were co rrobora ted in sub 
seq uent spectr oph otome try with a series of narrow er filters by Wam steke r ( 1972) , and 
in an unp ublished pap er by Wisniewski and Ander sson ( 1973).5 ln th e Wisnewski and 
And ersso n work , a silicon vidicon detector was app lied to a prism spect rome ter to give 
500 spectral chann els from 400 nm to 1.0 µm . In Figure 2.2 we reprod uce the two 
spectra of lo from the unpubli shed manu script. 

The long wave lengt h limit of the ear ly photom etry and spectrosco py was imposed 

5 The unpubli shed paper (see reference s) was appro ved and accepte d for publi ca tion by 
G. P. Kuip er for the Com111u11ica1io11s of !lie lunar and Planefary l aboratory , which he edited. 
Th e pro ofs are dated December 1973, the month in which Kuiper died. Fo llowing Ku iper 's 
death , the Co1111111111ica1io11s ceased pub lica tion, an d several manu scripts that were in 
public ation were a ba ndoned. Wisniewsk i sent a copy of the proof s to Cruik shank on 24 
Ju ne 1975, lame ntin g tha t the pape r, which includ ed spectra of all four Galilean satell ites and 
Titan , remained unpu blished . Both Wisniewski and Ander sson have since pa ssed awa y. 
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Figure 2.2. Normalized spectra of lo at western and eas tern elongation s in 1973. ra tioed to a 
solar- type star (Wisniewsk i and And ersso n, 1973, unpubli shed). The se spectra confirm th e 
broad abso rption , 500--600 nm. first not ed by John so n and M cCo rd ( 197 1 ). The sca le on the left 
abscissa refers to lo (east), and that on the right refer s to the plot for lo (west). Reproduc ed 
courtesy of the Lunar and Planetar y Labora tory, Univers ity of Arizon a. 

by the limitation s on the photo detectors and photo graphic em ulsion s, wh ich 
extended to "' 1.2 µm . Phot oco ndu ctor detector s developed during the war an d declas 
sified in 1945 were quickly adapted to astronomical work (Kuiper et al., 1947) and the 
modern era of infrared as tro nomy was born. 6 Johnson and McCord (1971) extended 
the spectra l reflectanc e observati ons of all four sate llites longward in wave length to 
2.5 µm with an additio nal set of filters, showi ng that Jo's reflectance rema ins high and 
near ly co nstant from "' O. 7 to 2.5 µm. This property is in stron g co nt rast to the 
reflectances of the other three sa tellites , as had been noted in the first studie s with 
infrar ed detec tors and pri sm spectrometer s acco mpli shed by Kuip er (1957) an d 
Moroz ( 1966). Those ea rliest observa tion s by Kuip er and Moro z led eac h investiga to r 
to propo se independently that H20 ice is a major constituen t of the surfaces of Europa 
and Gan ymed e; Kuiper ( 1957) publi shed his co nclusion that the reflectance s a re 
consiste nt with H20 ice only briefly an d without any figures in an abstrac t, while 
Moroz ( 1966) published the first spec tra (Figure 2.3). 

6 Earlier infra red observa tions o f the M oon, planet s, and a few as tronomica l sou rces had been 
possib le with dete c tor s sensitive a t waveleng th s beyond ~ 10 µm, but the se had insufficient 
sensitivity to dete ct fainter so urces or to obta in spectra of any but th e brightest obj ects in 
the sky . 
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Figure 2.3. Spectra of lo and Ganym ede (0. 7 2.5 ~tm) obtained on 15 Octob er 1964 by 
V. I. M oroz (1966) with a scannin g pri sm spectrometer. Th e y-axis is brightness.The 
Ganymed e spectrum is th e record of a single scan through the spectru m. while the lo 
spec trum is the average of four. The se spec tra ar c not rati oed to the so lar spec trum: the 
greater relative height s of th e 1.6- and 2.2-µm peak s in the lo spectrum , where H20 ice is 
ab so rbin g, relative to tho se on Ganym ede, indicate the ab sence of H 20 ice on lo . 

Kuiper ( 1973) eventually publi shed his spectra or the Galilean sate llites in a review 
he wrote arter the publication or two paper s in which high-quality spectra clearly 
showed indi vidual band s or H 20 ice on Europa and Ganymede (Pilcher et al. , 1973; 
Fink et al. , 1973). 

The first near- infrar ed observation s or the Galilean sa tellite s beyond 2.5 µm were 
reported by Gillett et al. ( 1970), who found that the reflectance or Io a t 3.5 and 4.9 µm 
is significantly higher than that of the ot her three. Althou gh Io wa s clearly different 
rrom the other s, the authors demur red, noting that , "T he int erpretation or the 
apparent absorption reature in the 3- 5.4-µm spectrum of sa tellite s J II J IV 
coupl ed with the abse nce of abso rpti on of like magnitud e in the spectrum of JI , 
which retain s its extremely high albedo , is beyond the scope of thi s pap er.,. Lee ( 1972) 
a lso ob served th e sa tellites in the near- infrar ed out to 3.6 µm and a lso not ed the lar ge 
differen ce betwe en Io and the o ther s. Lee worked at the Unive rsity of Ari zona's Lunar 
and Plan etary Laboratory , and wa s aware of the laboratory studie s or sulrur and its 
compound s then in progre ss by G. T. Sill ( 1973) at the same instituti on. Lee concluded 
that the high albedo at 3.4 µm " ... is co mpatibl e with a sulfur co mpound . The drop in 
the curves for Europa and Ganymed e confirm s earlie r conclu sion s tha t H 20 ice is 
pr esent on th ese sa tellites [Kuiper , 1957] ... " 

Nole that a t this point the H 20 ice band s on Europa and Ganymed e had not been 
clearly reso lved , and a rguments for its presence on these two bodie s (and its absence 
on lo) were ba sed o n th e relativ e shap es o f th e reflectanc e curv es rathe r tha n the 
detection or specific band s. 

Oth er post-war impro vement s in detectors and filters included th ose suited to 
thermal mea surements of astronomical so urce s in the 8- 14-µm spectral region (the 
I 0-µm , or N band) , corresponding in wavelength to a transparent " window " in the 
Earth's atmosphere. Usi ng th e Paloma r mountain Hale 5-m telescope, then the la rgest 
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in the wo rld , Murra y et al. (1964) set out to meas ure th e brightn ess temp era tur es of the 
Ga lilea n sa tellites. The y detect ed th ermal emission from Gan ymede and Ca llisto, but 
could no t detect To or Europ a beca use of their lowe r temp era tur es ( < 135 K and 
< 141 K , respectively); th ose lower temp eratur es ar e a con sequ ence of their high 
a lbedos in the visual region of the spec trum where rela tively mo re sunli ght is 
reflected. lo was eventu a lly det ect ed in the I 0-µm band (e.g ., Gillett et al., 1970). 
a nd then Morri son et al. (1972) meas ured its flux in the 20-µm ba nd , a more di fficult 
task beca use of the lesser tran sparen cy of the Earth 's atm os ph ere at that wav elengt h . 
T he 20-µm (Q) band is close r to the black- bo dy flux pea k for an object of fo's 
temperatur e, but Io's 20-µm brightne ss temperatur e (12 7± 3 K ) found by Morri son 
et al. ( 1972) is less tha n th e predicted black-bod y equilibrium temperatur e; th e a uth ors 
suggested th a t Io's emiss ivity might be less than unit y . (In Secti on 2.3.5 we discuss the 
detec tion of anomal ously high thermal emission from lo a t shorter wa velength s.) 

Further progr ess in stud ying the thermal properti es of lo and the oth er Ga lilean 
sa tellites was ac hieved with infrar ed measurement s durin g th e eclip ses, when sunligh t 
is qui ckly cut o ff and the surfa ces rapidl y cool. and when the surface s warm aft er the 
restora tion o f sunli ght (M orri so n and Cruik shank , I 973; Hansen, 1973). It was seen 
from these studie s that a thin (few millim eters) laye r of highly insula ting , low-density 
ma terial ove rlay ing a thicker, den ser ma teria l (ice o r roc k) co uld appro ximately 
expl ain Io's (a nd th e o th er sa tellite s') cha nges in temp erature durin g eclip ses. Th is 
beh av io r sho ws tha t Jo 's surfa ce ha s a significant therm al inertia , which is a meas ure 
of the degree of departur e o f th e actu a l surface temp era tur e from th e temp era tur e of a 
gra y bo dy in instant a neous equilibrium with th e insolation. Th ermal inerti a is relate d 
to th e surf ace microstru ctur e, insulatin g prop erti es, and layerin g of different ma terials 
o f differ ent den sities a nd textur es. Th e th ermal studi es could no t clearly distinguish 
between rock y material and ices, in pa rt becau se of a lack of laborat o ry data on the 
thermal prop erties o f such mat eria ls in a vacuum. 

2.2.3 lo ecl ipse phenomena at optical wavelengths 

Beca use the eclip se disapp ea ran ce and rea ppe ara nce event s for lo a s seen from Ea rth 
a ll occ ur very close to Jupit er (less th an one Jupit er radiu s, o r < 20 ar csec), scatte red 
light from the plan et affec ts th e accurac y o f the brightn ess estima tes of lo , a nd 
genera lly mor e so than for the oth er sa tellites, whose ecl ipse ph enomena most ly 
occur at larger a ngular distances . Th e eclip se curves fo r lo in th e visual photom etr y 
by Pickering ( 1907) and o thers sho w incr eased sca tter in the po int s, part icular ly 
around maximum brightn ess, co mpa red with the curv es fo r the other sat ellites. In 
seve ra l lo rea pp earan ce cur ves, th ere app ea rs to be a n ove rsho ot in brightn ess, such 
that the satellit e's brightne ss appear s too high when it first emer ges from the shadow, 
and th en aft er a few minut es dim s a bit a nd remains con stant. Th ese irr egular ities in 
the eclip se curve s might logica lly be attribut ed to the incr ea sed scatt er in the da ta 
beca use of th e int erference of th e light from Jupit er itse lf. 

An anomal ous bright ening o f lo by ab out 10 per cent for I 0- 20 minute s following 
its emergence from Jupit er's shado w was first observed with a ph oto electri c ph oto m
eter by Binder and C ruik shank ( 1964), who prop osed that a n atmo sph eric comp onent 
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Figure 2.4. Photo metry o f lo eclipse reappe a ra nces an d disappeara nces in 1962 and 1963 
(Binder a nd Cruik shan k, 1964), showin g the repo rted po st-eclipse anomalo us brightening in 
the top four tra ces. No brighte ning effect was seen a t simila r geometri cs at the disappearan ce 
event s. Reprodu ced co urtesy Elsevier . 

co nd enses on the surface of lo durin g the eclip se, and th en evaporate s a few minut es 
af ter the res torat ion of sunl ight (F igure 2.4) . Th eir 1964 pa per predate d the d iscov ery 
of vo lcanic S0 2 gas co nstitutin g Io 's thin a nd va riabl e at mosph ere, and Kuip er ( 1949) 
had placed upper limits o f 200 a nd 40 cm-a tm of gaseo us metha ne a nd a mmo nia, 
respectively, for a ll th e sa tellites from his spec trosco pic observat ions. Sub sequ entl y, 
the a nomalou s brightenin gs have been seen by some observers (e.g., John son , 197 1 ), 
while o th ers found no anoma ly at ot her ecl ipse rea ppeara nces. Ne lson et al. ( 1993) 
reviewed mu ch of the earlier litera ture and report ob serva tions o f 14 eclip se re
appea ran ces from 198 1- 1989, find ing modest a noma lous brighten ings o f a few pe r 
cent a t so me event s. 

La ter o bserva tions from space offer a n imp rove d situ ation vis-a-vis the sca ttered 
light from Ju piter. Observa tions of a few eclip se event s by Voyager (Vever ka et al., 
198 1), Galileo (Bur atti et al., 1995; Simonelli et al., 1998), and the Hub ble Space 
Te lesco pe (HST) (Seco sky and Potter, 1994) have shown no globa l bright ening s, 
al th o ugh cert a in regio ns o f the d isk may have changed in brightn ess . 
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After the discovery of S0 2 frost on lo 's surface (see Section 2.4.1) and wit h the 
knowledge that Io 's atmosphere of gaseous S0 2 is variab le in density on both spatial 
and tempo ral scales because of the active volcanoes, Fanale et al. ( 1981) calculated 
that any eclipse conde nsations are necessarily sporad ic. The fully sa tur ated atmo
sphere co ntains sufficient S0 2 to cause condensat ion of an optically thick layer only in 
some locations and at some times. They also found that the rapid evaporat ion t ime of 
'""15 minutes is in agreement with the amount of S0 2 that would be returned to the 
atmosphere when sunlight was restored at the end of the eclipse. Scattering calcula
tions indicate that a layer several millimeters thick is needed to achieve the required 
optical thickness , and such a layer would probably not evaporate in l 5 minutes. 
Ne lson et al. (1993) therefore concluded that the conde nsation /sublimat ion scenario is 
only marginally possible. 

As a modern seque l to the saga of Io 's anomalous eclipse behavior, when the 
Cassini- Huygens spacecraf t flew by Jupiter in December, 2000, en route to Saturn , the 
Visible- Jnfrared Mappin g Spectrometer (VIMS) instrum ent detected an apparent 
variation of the strengths of absorption bands of S0 2 ice in Io's spectrum from 
observations made before and after an eclipse. Bellucci et al. (2004) interpr eted 
the change d band st rength and an observed change in co ntinuum brightness level 
as the condensation of atmospheric S0 2 gas as frost on Io 's surfa ce during the 
rv2.5-hour eclipse. Subsequent time-resolved spectra of lo were obtained for five 
eclipse reappearances in 2004 (Cru ikshank et al., 2006), and at none of tho se 
events was there any observed change in the st rengths of the severa l absorption 
bands of S0 2 ice in Io 's spectrum. 

Thus, the anomalous post-eclipse brightening of Io 's surface remains unresolved. 
While the nomin a l atmospheric abundance of S0 2 gas is insufficient to condense into 
an optica lly thick surface layer during eclipse, it is marginally possible that local and 
temporal gross enhancements of S0 2 gas a re sufficient to do so , a t least in specific 
regions of the sate llite's surface. Observing with the HST, McGrat h et al. (2000) found 
enhanced S0 2 gas concentra tion above the Pele volca nic region , but the calc ulate d 
abu ndan ce is less than that required for short-t erm condensation of a layer of 
sufficient optical thickness to produce the eclipse effect. 

A response of Io 's far-ultraviolet emiss ion from the atmosphere during and after 
eclipse has been found by several investigators. Saur and Strobe l (2004) have modeled 
the va riation of the electrodynamic interactions of Io 's atmosphere and iono sphe re 
with the magnetosphe re as an eclipse takes place , and predict that a delay in the 
plasma int eract ion when sunligh t is restored after an eclipse can result in a post-eclipse 
brig htenin g in the emission at far-ultraviolet wave lengt hs. Their model shows that 
the eclipse behavior at these wave lengt hs ca n clarify the relative contribution s to 
Io's atmosphere of volca nic gases and gases derived from the sublima tion of surface 
frost. 

Although the post-eclipse brightening of lo and its interpretation are still 
disputed, the repo rt by Binder and Cruiks hank in 1964 ca lled atten tion to the poss
ibility that Jo is not the atmospherica lly and geologically dead object that its sma ll size 
and di stance from the Sun would suggest. Accordingly, over the years lo ha s offered a 
number of surpri ses that continue to the present day. 
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2.2.4 Other reports of unusual behavior 

A report by Kalinyak (1965) of unid entified and non- solar abso rption lines in the 
visib le-region spectra of Io , Europa , and Ganymede proved to be anomalous. Tho se 
data were obtained in 1963 with one o f the ear ly image tubes that electro nica lly 
intensified the inciden t light, whil e ap parent ly introd ucin g flaws that wer e interpreted 
as absorption lines. Binder and Cru iksha nk (I 966) obtained spectra in the sa me 
spectral region as Kalinyak 's data with higher reso lution , using conventional photo
grap hic technique s, and cou ld not corrobora te the features that had been reported. In 
the spectra by Bind er and Cruik sha nk , one can see th at th e Na-D lines in the spectrum 
of lo are slight ly less dark than the Na-0 lines in the other sate llites, a lthough thi s was 
unnoticed at the time . Brown (1974) later di scove red emiss ion core s in the Io Na-0 
lines, leadin g to th e characterization o f Io 's sodium cloud. We return to thi s discovery 
in Sectio n 2.3.2. 

A newspaper repor t in Pravda (7 Januar y 1966) told of th e discovery of atmo
sph eres on the Gali lean sate llit es at the Astrophy sical In stitute in Kazakh stan , but 
gave no detai ls. We have been unabl e to find any furth er inform a tion or follow-up on 
thi s report. 

Som ewhat ear lier , Jeans (1925, p. 348) mention ed in his book on the dynamica l 
theory of gases that "An atmosphere has been observed on Titan ", and that th ere are 
"s uspected atmosphere s on two of Jupit er 's satellite s" . In his pap er reporting th e 
spectroscopic di scovery of met han e on Titan , Kuiper ( 1944) not ed his pu zzleme nt at 
Jea ns' state ment , a nd was unable to discover the source of tho se remark s. 

2.3 THE PIO NEE R MISSIONS 

2.3.1 A new view of Io 

Ob serva tions of the Jovian sa tellit es from spa ce-ba sed pl at form s bega n in the early 
1970s with th e launch o f the Pioneer 10 and / / spac ecraft to th e outer Solar System. 
Th ese spacecraft , each with ma ss of 258 kg, pa ssed Ju p iter in I 973 and 1974. The 25-kg 
instrument package s on each spac ecraft included three remo te-sensing instrument s 
(an ul trav iolet photom ete r, and imag ing ph o topolarimeter, and an infrar ed radio 
meter) , eac h pro vidin g important in forma tion a bout Jupit er and its atmo sphere. The 
remote- sensin g information a bout lo was limit ed to rath er low spatia l resolution , du e 
in part to the fact th a t the spacecra ft were spin- sta bi lized . Howe ver, th e Pioneer in situ 
inst rum ent s provided import ant new result s on th e lo environment th at had a 
sign ificant impact on efforts to und ers tand the nature of it s interior , surface, and 
atmosp here. Th e Pioneer JO and / / prob es found th at Jupit er ha s int ense belts of 
char ged particle s, similar to the terr est rial Va n A llen radiation belts, and tha t they are 
created by the Jovian magn et ic field . T he inten sity of thi s radiation was found to be 
particul a rly high at Jo 's distance fro m Jupit er where a tomi c particl es con tinuou sly 
impact the satellite ' s surface (Simp son et al., 1974 , 1975; Van Allen et al. , 1974, 1975; 
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Trainor et al., 1974, 1975; Fillius and Mcilwain , 1974; Fillius et al., 1975). The se 
discoveries spur red the development of a series of mod els invo lving radiation-induced 
modification of Io 's surface and eject ion of significant amou nt s of material from the 
surface into the J ovian magnetosphere. 

The Pioneer result s provided improved masses of th e Galilean sa tellites by 
analysis of the slight gravita tional deflect ion in the trajectory of eac h spacecraft as 
it passed each memb er of the Jovian system. Jo was fou nd to have a significantly 
higher density than the o th er Galilean sa tellites, and the trend of decreas ing density of 
these bodies with increasi ng distance from Jupit er became clea r (A nder so n et al., 
1974). The va lues now in use are: Io 3.53, Europa 2.99, Ganymede l .94, and Ca llisto 
1.85 g/cm 3. Polla ck and Reynolds (1974) explained the density trend quit e elegantly 
by sho wing that the sate llites formed rapidly during Jupiter 's initial co ntraction phase 
when the planet was orders of magnitude more luminou s than at pre sent. Io 's high er 
density show s tha t it is depleted in volatile component s in comparison with the other 
Galilean satellites; this result served as an impor ta nt inpu t to, and constraint on, 
subseque nt Io paradi gm development. 

We pre viously mentioned that Kuiper in 1957 and Moroz (1966, 1967) reported 
that the infrar ed spectr a of Ganymede and Call isto were similar to the rin gs of Saturn , 
and therefore suggested that their surface s were dominat ed by water ice. Both Kuiper 
and Moroz found that l o was differ ent ; instea d of a drop in near-infrared reflect ance 
toward 2.5 ~1m. th e a lbedo remained high a nd fairly constant. A dec ade late r, spectra 
of much improved quality clearly established that Io differs from the other Ga lilean 
sate llites by a very high infrared spect ral geometric albedo, and that it d oes not sho w 
any trac e of absorption band s du e to water ice of the kind found on th e oth er Galilean 
sate llites (Pilcher et al. , 1973; Fink et al., 1973). Th e fact that To was lack ing the 
slightest trace of water , while water (as ice) dominated the sur face of its compan ions, 
stro ngly influenced the pre-Voyage r pa radi gm, which pr edicted th a t all smal l bodi es in 
the outer Solar System wou ld have surfa ces dominat ed by wate r ice. 

In 197 1, To passed in front of the star Beta Scorp ii as seen from Earth ; meas ure
ment of the attenuati on of light from the star revea led a very low upp er limit to Io 's 
at mo sphere (Smith and Smith , 1972; Bar th oldi and Owen, 1972) and a lso permitted its 
diameter to be measured with high precision. The resu lt (3,656±5 km, Tay lor , 1972) is 
in remarkabl y goo d agreement with th e currently accept ed mean diameter 
(3,642± 5 km) . Lat er , when Pioneer IO pa ssed behind To in 1973, the atte nu atio n 
of a rad io signal from the spacecra ft established tha t Io ha s an ionosphere , 
implying a very thin a tmo sphere with pressure abo ut 10- 7 bar (Kliore et al. , 1974, 
1975). 

In anot her grea t achievement , the Pioneer ult raviolet pho to m ete r detec ted a torus 
of hydroge n ions filling Io's orb it around Jupit er (Ca rlson and Jud ge, 1974) . 

Th e Pioneer missions trigge red an era of intense int erest in the outer planets , 
driven in part by th e exc itement genera ted by the Pioneer result s, but a lso by a rare 
alignment of th e outer planets wh ich was to occur in the late 1970s. T his configuration 
of the planets, which occu rs at int erva ls of 150- 175 yea rs, wo uld permit a spacecraf t to 
fly past each gia nt planet in succession, using eac h planet's grav ita tion al field to 
acce lera te the spacecra ft toward the next planetary rend ezvo us. This gravity-ass ist 
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trajector y permitted the launch of a much larger spacecraft for the same size rocket 
than would otherwise be possible. NASA proposed and the Un ited Stat es Congress 
approved two Voyager missions to the outer Solar System to be launched in 1977. The 
Voyager spacecraft each had a mass of 815 kg and 11 scientific invest igations which 
included four remote- sensing instruments. 

2.3.2 lo and Jupiter's magnetosphere 

Radio bur sts from Jupiter had been observed for several years at decametric wave
length s lead ing up to the report by Bigg ( 1964) that these bu rst are linked to Io' s 
orbital position. Thi s was the first indicat ion of the electrodynamic connec tion 
between Io and the Jovian ma gnetosphere. The observations were followed by theo
retical investigat ions by Piddington and Drake (1968) , Goldr eich and Lynden-Bell 
( 1969), and others. 

The first observation s that drew a close connection between the Jovian magneto
sphere and the physica l properties of lo itself were the high-resolution optical 
spectroscopic studies by Brown ( 1974) and Brown and Chaffee ( 1974) in which 
emission in the sodium-D lines was discovered (Figur e 2.5). Whil e it was soo n 
found that the emission comes from a large volume of space surrou ndin g Jo, it 
also emerged that Io 's surface is the sou rce of atom s which are ejected from the 
surface and then excited by the Sun th roug h resonan t scatter ing (Mat son et al. , 1974). 
Potassium emissio n was soon found (Trafton 1975), and the third neutral species, 
oxygen, was detected spectroscop ica lly by Brown ( 1981 ). The se neutral a toms form a 
cloud around Io extended a long part of the sa tellite's orbit, and from thi s clo ud the 
a tom s are ionized and swept away by Jupiter 's rotating magnetic field. It was at first 
thought that the neut rals were lar gely sputtered from the surfa ce by incident ma gneto 
spheric particl es, however the later discove ry of high-temperature silicate volcanoes 
on Jo open ed the possibility tha t some mat eria l is ejected directly into space throu gh 
that mechanism. 

SPECTRUM OF IO 

TELLURIC WATER 
LINES 

Ol 

5895 .92.ii 

02 
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Figure 2.5. Narrow em ission components are seen in the Na-D lines in th is high-resolution 
spect rum of Io by Brown ( 1974), obtained with an echelle spectro graph. 
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2.3.3 Io week, November 1974 

With the discovery of sodium em ission on Io and the Pioneer 10 occultation results , 
the pace of discoveries had risen to a level that merited a concerted effort on the part of 
observe rs worldwide. There was a growing feeling in the planetary science community 
that lo and ils interaction with the circum-Jovian environment were responsible for a 
range of unique phenomena. Accordingly, Robert A. Brown, then at Harvard 
University, organized an international "lo week" for the period 6- 16 November 
1974. Radio astronomers, optical. and infrared observers from 16 countries on 6 
co ntin ents responded , and most participated in making new observations. Brown then 
convened a one-day workshop at Harvard" ... to discuss recent lo obse rvat ions in the 
context of the current ' information explosion' in the study of the Galilean satellites." 
At least IO pres entations reported on radio, optical, and infrared measurements , 
together with mod eling studies. This brief meeting focused attention on the unique 
properties and behavior of lo as perceived some 4 years before the first Voyager 
encou nt er. Odd as lo seemed at the time, the discovery of active volcanism in 1979 still 
came as a great surprise. 

2.3.4 A new model for the composition of lo - the evaporite hypothesis 

Io's distinctive spectra l geometric albedo a t visual wavelengths, along with the 
absence of water absorption features in the infrared spectrum formed the principal 
body of evidence from which the composition of Io's surface could be modeled or 
constrained. The absence of a thick atmosphere and its position within the Jovian 
magnetosphere suggested that charged particles bombard Io's surface, sputter 
material from the surface to th e magnetosphere , and alter the chemical properties 
of the surface. Species fou nd in the magneto sphere , sodium. potas sium, and later 
sulfur , were a lso expected to dominate the compounds on the surface. This inte grated 
body of evidence permitted syn th esis of the post-Pioneer, pre-Voyager model s of Jo's 
surface. 

One propo sed explanation of lo 's strong ultra violet abso rpti on shortward of 400-
500 nm was the presence of elemental sulfur S8 on its surface becau se laboratory 
reflectance spect ra were found to have approx imate ly similar absorption propertie s 
shortward of 500 nm (Wamsteker , 1972; Kuiper , 1973; Wam steker et al. , 1974). Other 
materials with high infrared reflectivity were needed in addition to sulfur to match Jo's 
reflectance prope rties, and suitab le cand idat es were so ught in the laboratory. In an 
effort to provide an integrate d explanation of the avai lab le evidence, Fana le et al. 
(1974) propo sed that Io's surface was an evaporate deposit consisting principally of 
sulfur , and halite (NaCl). They noted that Io's spectrum is simi lar to a leac h product 
fro m the Orgueil meteorite , and pointed out the consiste ncy of the evaporite deposit 
hypothe sis wit h the absence of spectral features due to water in Io 's infrared spectrum . 
They noted furthermore that halite , when irradiat ed while at low temperature s 
exhibits an absorption band at about 560 nm as a consequence of the format ion 
of a meta stable co lor center. Thi s radiation-induced absorpt ion feature at 560 nm 
cou ld explain the spectra l feature seen at that location in Io's spectrum (such a feature 
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Figure 2.6. Compa rison of [o's spectral geometr ic albedo and laboratory spectra of halite (a), a 
leach product from th e Orgueil meteorite (b), and selensulfu r (d) (afte r Fanale et al., 1974). The 
evaporite model was a pr incipa l found ation of the pre-Voyager paradigm for lo . lt addresse d 
Io's spectral features , and the relationship between Io's surfac e and its magneto sphere by 
positing that Io 's sur face was composed of evaporite materi als. 

is not found in laborat ory spectra of elemental sulfur , S8). The comparison between 
Io's spectral geo metric a lbedo and the laboratory spectra of the hypothesized surfa ce 
ma teria ls is shown in Figure 2.6 (after Fanal e et al., 1974) . 

A consensus developed within the planetary science communit y aro und the 
evaporite hypot hesis and it serves as the best exam ple of the pre-Voyager 
paradi gm. The evaporate hypoth esis was explored in grea ter detail by many 
investigators using vario us combination s of elemental sulfur , many different salt s, 
and other evaporit e material s. Na sh a nd Fanale ( 1977), after a lengt hy study of the 
reflection spectrum of S8 in mixture s with variou s combinations of candida te 
materials , includin g an attemp t to simulat e Io 's radi a tion env ironm ent , found a 
best match to Io 's spectrum to be a mixture of " ... a fine-grain ed particu late 
mixtur e of free sulfur (55 vol%), deh ydrated bloedite [Na2Mg(S0 4)zeH 20] (30 
vo l%), ferric sulfate [Fez(S0 4) 3ex H20)] (15 vol%) , and trac e amounts of hematite 
[Fe20 3]". The se author s acknowledged that many ot her combination s of mat erial s 
co uld a lso be cand idates for Io 's surfac e but , given the suit e of material s they explored , 
this was the best combination of materia ls that fit the set of diverse data ava ilabl e at 
the time. 
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2.3.5 Late deYelopments - setting the stage for Voyager 

Despite the co nsensus around the evapor ite hypothesis as the pre- Voyager paradigm, 
th ere were continuing developments prior to Voyager which were ha rbin gers of the 
many changes in th e paradi gm which the Voyager results were about to estab lish. 
Several groups und er tak ing observations in the therm a l-infrar ed reported that 
al th ough Io emits too little rad iat ion at 20 µm , it exhibits anomalously high 
infr ared brightn ess temperatures in the 3- 5-µm spec tral region , impl ying the occur
rence of event s of very high temperat ures on the surface (Morrison a nd Cru ikshank , 
1973; Han sen, 1975). Repor ts of ep isodes of high flux at va rious infr a red wave lengt hs 
continu ed until the eve of the Voyager encou nt er (Witteborn et al., 1979) . (See 
Chapte r 7 for further historical details.) 

In continued st udi es of circum-Jo vian space, Kupo et al. ( 1976) repo rted the first 
emiss ion lines from the plasma to ru s when they det ected the forbidden lines of singly 
ionized SII at 671.6 and 673.1 nm. Sub seq uentl y, addition al lines of ioni zed Sand 0 
were observed from the gro und , from the International Ult raviolet Explorer sate llite, 
and from Voyager . Mon ochromatic images taken with filters isola ting th e plasma 
emission lines showed th e toru s in Io 's orbit, with a tilt of some 9.6 degrees impo sed by 
the inclinati on of Jupit er's mag netic equator to the sa tellite 's orbita l plane (Pilcher, 
1980). Brown ( l 976) demonstrated the utility of the collis ionally exc ited emissions in 
the p las ma for determining th e electron density, and the ion and electron temperat ures 
in the toru s. Th ese obse rvatio ns ad ded stro ng support to the spectro scopic argument 
tha t sulfur was a prin cipal co nstitu ent ofi o's surfa ce. Any mod el which was to explain 
Io's surface sure ly had to include elemental sulfur as a major componen t or else go to 
grea t lengt hs to exp lain its absence. 

There were further investigation s into Io's surface compos ition that invoked 
elemental sulfur S8 as the principal ca use of an absor pti on fea tu re at 400- 500 nm. 
Whil e th e evidence for sulfur on Io's surface was quite strong , the spectrum of S8 
measured in the labora tory , even consi derin g th e effect of va rying temperature and 
part icle size, was not a convinci ng ma tch to Io 's spec tral geo metri c albedo . Th e 
spect rum of sulfur increased fa r too sharpl y with wave length from 400- 500 nm to 
fit Jo 's spectru m well. 

Ne lson and Hapk e ( l 978) meas ured Io's spec trum from 320- 350 nm using a 
spectro meter which provided five times the resolution of the narrowband filter 
measu remen ts which had previously constituted the best spectra l da ta on Io. Th ey 
found a previous ly unkn own spect ral abso rp tion band beginnin g short ward of 330 11111 

(consistent with th e OA0-2 repor t of a very low albedo at 280 11111 by Ca ldwell ( 1975)). 
In addition , they called atten tion to the existence of many a llotropi c form s of 
elemen tal sulfur , of which the most commo n a llotro pe, cycloocta l sulfur S8 , is just 
one. They noted that ot her short cha in a llotro pcs and long chain polymer s of sulfur , 
alone or in combin at ion , wo uld bett er ma tch Io' s spect rum in the near-ultraviolet , 
visib le, and near-infrared spec tral range. They noted furthermore that these other 
allotropes were eas ily fo rmed by meltin g and qu enching, or by irrad ia tion , and once 
formed th ey were metastable at low tem peratur es. Nelso n and Hap ke (I 978) 
suggested , "T hese allotropes of sulfur co uld be made naturall y on Io by a number 
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of proc esses. One way is by melting yellow sulfur as would be expected to occur in the 
vicinity of a volcanic fumarole or hot spring followed by sudden quenching to produce 
red sulfur. " 

Co ntinued infrared telescope observations extended under sta ndin g of Io's 
spectrum deeper into the infrared. Jn 1978, a particularly distinct ive set of absorption 
features between 3.3 and 4.07 µm, unique to lo , was report ed by Cruik shank el al. 
( 1978) and Pollack et al. ( 1978). Both gro ups compared their spectrum of lo to a wide 
range of eligible candidate materials, particularly those materials whose presence is 
co nsistent with the evapor ite hypoth esis, but were unabl e to find a suitab le ca ndidat e 
to match the 4.07-~tm fea tur e. Elemental sulfur , regardless of allotropic form , do es not 
have featu res at these wavelengths; instead it is highly reflective throughout this 
region. Therefore, a material which causes the strong 4.07-~tm and related absorption 
featur es, if it cou ld be identified, could , when combined with sulfur in one or more 
allotropic forms, explai n most of Io's spectrum. However , laboratory spectra of a 
large su ite of evaporite materials did not produce a match for Io's infr ared spect rum . 

An especialJy prescient dynamical study of lo appea red ear ly in 1979, as Voyager I 
was approach ing the Jupiter syste m for its March fly-by. Peale el al. (1979) noted that 
while Io 's eccent ricity as an object in free orbit was quite small , its forced eccen tri city 
due to the presence of the other Galilean sa teJlites is quite large; large enoug h that 
exte nsive tidal heating would be expected. They concluded that Io's core could be 
molten and that it would have a crust that was quite thin. This tidal heating effect 
might explain the previous infrared observations of anomalously high temperature 
and episodic thermal outbursts. Pea le et al. ( 1979) also noted ," . .. one might speculat e 
that widespread surfa ce volcanism would occur lead ing to exte nsive differentiation 
and outgassing. " This conjec tur e based on dynamical calcula tion s was the final and 
most compe Jling concep t presaging what Voyager was about to find. 

2 .4 THE VOYAGERS ARRIVE AT JUPIT ER 

2.4. l Volcanoes on a distant world 

While the evidence which led to the development of the evaporite hypothe sis was 
accumul a ted at a measured pace on a timescale of decade s, the Voyagers provided 
ma ssive amounts of data in a highly compressed time frame. Thu s, the previously 
existing models, which were developed over the course of a decade , were refined 
essentially overnight. New model s were rap idly developed as diverse data sets arriv ing 
nearly simu ltan eously from the spacecraft were studied and integrated . 

As Voyager I approac hed the Jovian system, on-board particle detectors began to 
detect anomalously high conce ntrations of sulfur, sodium, and oxyge n prior to the 
ent ry of the spacecraf t into the magnetosphere. Kr imigis el al. ( 1979), reported ," ... it 
is probable that the sulfur , sod ium and possibly oxygen originate at lo ." Thi s view was 
consis tent with sputteri ng as a mechanism for removal of material from Io's surface. 
As Voyager approached lo itself, images of the surface revealed no imp act craters 
whatsoever. Thi s str iking absence of imp act craters stood in stark contrast to the 
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Figure 2. 7. lo volca noes: the discove ry image. Thi s figure shows two volcanoes. The ima ge was 
the one in which Linda Morabito , a JPL navigation engineer. discovere d the active volcan ism. 
She was fitting the limb of lo against background field star s in order lo refine Voyager's 
trajectory, and noticed the plume on the edge of the imag e (from Morabit o et al., 1979). 

surfaces of the Moon , Mercury , Mar s and its moon s, Phobo s and Deimos, where 
telescopic and spacecraft images had revealed ancient, heavil y cratered landscapes. 
Because there is no plausible mechani sm that could shield Io from impacts, the youth 
of Io 's surface and the recent covering of impact crater s quickly after formation 
emer ged as an inescapable conclusion. 

The reason for Io 's youthful surface became clear when Voyager images revealed 
towering plumes ejected from vents on the satellite 's surface as stunning expressions of 
a profoundly activ e volcanic world (F igur e 2.7, from Morabito et al., 1979). And 
stunned indeed were plan etar y scienti sts, to a per son. Acti ve volcanism on Io stand s as 
perhaps the most compelling finding of the Voyager fly-by of the Jo vian system . In all, 
there were nine activ e plume s seen at the time of the Voyager l fly-by (Strom el al., 
1979), and hot regions on Io 's surface associated with the vo lcanoe s were disco vered 
(Hanel et al., 1979). Previo usly undet ected ionized species of sulfur and oxygen were 
found in the torridal ring of ionized material that orbit s Jupit er at Io's approximate 
distance (Broadfoot et al., 1979), as material spu tt ered from Io 's surfac e is tran spo rted 
to the torus, where ultimatel y it escapes to the broader Jovian environm ent. 

Ima ges of lo taken at severa l wave lengths show ed that the colors of the surfac e 
materi a ls were co nsistent with allotropic form s of sulfur (Smith et al., 1979). While 
allotropic sulfur was generally agreed to as one of Io 's surfa ce compon ent s, Voyager 
results pro vided important evidence for identificati on of the other principal mat eria l 
present , conden sed sulfur dioxid e. The Voyager infrared radiomet er reported a 
significant presence of S0 2 gas mea sured against the back ground of the hot spo t, 
the abundance was high enough to suggest that the gas was in equilibrium with 
material on the surfa ce (Pearl et al., 1979). Th e detect ion of S0 2 as a gas was the 
first evidence of a neutral atmosphere (though patchy in its di stribution) on lo, and it 
ca used severa l groups to measure the reflectance spectrum of S0 2 frost in the 
labora tor y. The se efforts quickly revea led that S0 2 was an excellent match for the 
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previously unidentified absorptions in Io 's infrared spectrum at 4.07 ~tm and shorter 
wavelengt hs (Fanale el al., 1979; Smythe et al., 1979). Hapk e ( 1979) independently 
suggested that S0 2 frost might be present based on the spectra l propertie s of the gas. 
Nash and Ne lso n (1978) reported that the 4.07-µm feature s cou ld also be expla ined by 
S0 2 gas adso rbed on the other surface mate rials. S0 2 , as a fros t or as an adsorbate , 
was clea rly the previou sly unid entified substance that , along with sulfur allotropes , 
covered the vast preponderance of Jo's surfa ce. 

The distribution of the two main surfa ce constituent s to specific locales on [o's 
sur face cou ld not be established from Voyager images because the absorption feat ures 
of conden sed S0 2 lay beyond the wavelength limit s of the spacecra ft's cameras 
working in the visible region , and were too short for the operationa l spectral 
ra nge of the infrared spectrometer. Howe ver, within a year of the fly-bys, Nash et 
al. (1980) had measured the reflection spectrum of S0 2 frost in the laborator y and 
found anoth er band at 330nm , where Nel son and Hapk e (1978) had previously 
reported a fea tur e from grou nd-based data. Nelson et al. (1980) using the 
International Ultrav iolet Explorer spacecraft, which observed lo from Earth orbit , 
were able to confirm the existence of th e 330-nm band and demonstrate that its 
strength cor rela tes with Io 's sub- Earth longitude in the same sense as doe s the 
4.07-µm S0 2 feature reported by Cruik shank et al. ( 1978) and Pollack et al. 
( 1978). Therefore , they concluded that the S0 2 frost was asymmetrically distributed 
in longitude on Io 's surfac e with the frost being almo st absent between lo longitudes 
250- 323° and most abundant between longitud es 72- 137°. From features in Io's 
spectrum at wavelengths beyond the range of the Voyager cameras, they found 
the reflective region s on lo where the concentrati on of S0 2 is greatest. Co ntinu ed 
observations of Io's infrared S0 2 band s by Howell et al. (1984) with grou nd-b ased 
telescopes demon strated that the sulfur dioxide conce ntration s had not changed in 
position in the approximate 8 year s since the feature was first ob served (in Novem ber 
1976) by Crui ksha nk et al. (1978). In a study summari zing the photomet ric results of 
the Voyage r imaging system, Soderblom el al. (1980) concl uded that the data were 
cons istent with an Io surfa ce compo sition consisting of mixtu res of sulfur dioxide frost 
and allotropes of elemental sulfur. 

2.4.2 Mountains of sulfur or silicate? 

The tida l hea ting mechani sm discovered by Peale et al . ( 1979), combined with Voyager 
confirmat ion that sulfur was ubiqui tous on Io's surfa ce, ca used considerab le re
apprai sal of mode ls of thermal evolution of planetary sized bodies. If Jo had been 
subjected to the hea ting it cu rrently experiences throu ghout its history , it surely would 
be the most evolved planet ary body in the Solar System. Both the sulfur and S0 2 
cur rent ly escaping from Jo have molecular weight of 64, suggest ing that volatile s of 
lower molecular weight (such as water , MW = 18) were los t long ago. Calc ulated 
resurfacing ra tes suggested that lo sur face mater ials had been recycled many times 
over its existence (Johnson et al., 1979). Th us, lo was analogo us to a smelter that had 
been running for all of geologic time. Whi le the post-Voyager consensus of a sulfur 
and S0 2 frost surfa ce for lo took hold (see the review by Sill and Clar k, 1982), the 
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processes which led to that surfa ce co mp osition state were subje ct to inten se 
discussion. Thi s combination of knowledge and spec ulati on framed the context for 
the development of the revised pa radi gm . 

Sagan ( 1979) elabora ted on the earl ier suggest ion tha t mixture s of sulfur allo
tropes could eas ily be produced in Io's thermal environment and might exp lain Io's 
coloratio n by noting that a very peculiar viscos ity property of molten su lfur might 
create diagno stic landform s on Io's surface. Solid sulfur melts at "'392 K and , as 
heating co ntinue s, th e viscosity decrea ses with increa sing temperature until the melt 
reache s 432 K. Remarkably , above this temperatur e the viscosity of the melt increases 
by a factor of 104 as the principally S8 cyclooctal ring break s and lon g chain polymer s 
of sulfur form. Sagan therefore suggested that much oflo's surface morpholog y could 
be expla ined by sulfur ma sses which formed volcanic edifices around the hot spot s. He 
ar gued that the effluent from the sulfur volca noe s flowed down the slopes sluggishl y at 
temperatur es high er than 432 K and then , as the high-temperature sulfur cro sses the 
viscosity thr esho ld rapid outflows of su lfur wo uld overflow and flood the downstream 
landscap e with the short chain sulfur allo trop es imparting the orange to yellow co lor 
characte ristic of the lower temperature. Th e Sagan model suggested th a t the surface 
would be characteriz ed by sulfur volcanoes with flanks cov ered with sulfur flows 
di splaying the cha racte ristic coloration and viscosity flow pattern of thi s mat erial. 
An alternative model emerged concurrently with that of Sagan. Carr et al. (1979) 
argued, based on the properties of silicate magma s, that sulfur flows are unlikely to be 
th e dominant form of Io volcanism . The y suggested that while su lfur magmas might 
conceivab ly be produced from elem ent al sulfur separating from a su lfur-rich silicate 
magma , any flows thu s produced co uld not expla in major express ion s of Io topog
rap hy. They noted that the rugged topography of Io in man y case s included nearly 
vertica l sheer wa lls. Whil e silica te material s hav e the str ength to support such vertical 
relief , sulfur might not. Clow and Carr ( 1980) la ter reported that at th e temperatur es 
indi ca ted by infrared ob serva tion s of Io, sulfur would become ductil e and ther efore 
unable to support the steep walls seen in va rious pla ces on the satellite. Sulfur could 
not be the foundation of Io's topo gra phy . 

In bro ad outline , the imm ed ia te post-V oyager parad igm had been defin ed. Io's 
surfac e mor pholo gy was shaped prin cipall y by silicate materi a l but sulfur and S0 2 
coa ted th e silicat e surface , ma kin g th ese mat erials the on ly ones that were spectrall y 
sensible from remote-sens ing instrum ent s. 

2.4.3 Post-paradigm developments and modifications 

The Voyager images gave the first views of lo at clo se range (Figur e 2.8) . Th e absence 
o f craters esta blished that lo has the youngest surface of all bodi es so far viewed in the 
So lar System. Geologists ha ve clas sified the surfa ce unit s into three types: mou nt ains , 
plains , and vent regio ns. Th e mounta ins ha ve height s of up to 9 km and extend 
la tera lly for severa l hundr eds of km ; many mountain s are volca nic but some are 
product s of motion of th e lith osphere. The plain s a re lacking in ex tensive vertical relie f 
and resemble the regions of low-viscos ity sulfur flows. Th e vent regio ns encompass 
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Figure 2.8. Mo saic of two hemisphere s of lo from Voyager images. Th e Voyager images 
esta blished that lo was devoid of impact craters and that Io's surface was the yo ungest in 
the Sola r System. Th e detec tion of ac tive volcanis m caused a major shift in thin king regardi ng 
lo as a member of the ou ter Solar System of bodi es (source: NASA Planetary Photojourna l, 
image PIA00 3 I 8.) (See also color section.) 

crater- like depression s, dark circ ular feat ures, and volcanic sou rces with radial flow 
pattern s and bright halo s. More detail is given in the review by Nash et al. (I 986). 

The role of silicate volcanism contin ued to be exp lored in the po st-Voyage r period 
using images from bot h spacecraft fly-bys, and cont inuin g ground-based obse rvat ions 
in the therm al-infra red. Voyager 1 observed nine active plumes and 4 mo nths later , 
Voyager 2 observed eight of the nine as still act ive (Strom and Schneider , 1982). The 
images also permitted class ification of the plumes int o two catego ries. One group was 
compri sed of thre e of the nine plum es obse rved by Voyager 1. This gro up was large , 
had distinct associated depo sits consistent with the co lor of allotropic forms of sulfur, 
and appeared to be short-liv ed (a few da ys per erupt ion). The other gro up was 
characte rized by plumes that were sma ller in size, had di stin ct associated depos its 
which more closely resemb led S0 2 , and appear ed to be conti nuous or very long-lived 
(McEwen and Soderblom , 1983). 

2.4.4 The Voyager synthesis - sulfur or silicate volcanism'? 

The Voyager images of Io's volcani c surface pro vided morphol ogica l evidence which 
constrained the debate regard ing the nature of the sate llite 's volcanism. While sulfur 
was one of the two mate ria ls which dominat ed Io 's surface, the surface land form was 
silicate in natur e. Whil e sulfur cou ld cove r the outermost layers, eleme nta l sulfur a lone 
co uld not support the topography that the Voyager camera s observed. T he underlyin g 
mater ial was mos t likely silicat e. A major quest ion rema ined regarding silica te 
volcan ism. Was the silica te volcanism occ urrin g in the current epoch? 
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Thi s question persisted as perhaps the major open issue following th e first post
Voyager analyses. The answe r to thi s question traces its origin to pre-Voyage r 
observa tions in the thermal-infrared. Evidence for short ep isodes of high-tempera tur e 
thermal act ivity had been presented in the litera tur e (Section 2.2.2 , see also Chapter 7) 
but was large ly ignored because thermal ano ma lies of such large size were not 
expected on bodie s as small as Io. Howeve r, the evidence continued to accumulate 
(Witteborn et al., 1979) . Between the two Voyager encounters Sinton (1980) reported a 
thermal outbur st from his gro und-b ased observat ions at a time when the Surt region 
on Io was visible from Earth. Wh en Voyager 2 flew by lo , it found th at the Surt region 
had chan ged significantl y during the time spannin g the two fly-bys. Sinton et al. (I 983) 
later summari zed a series of observations noti ng eight outbursts, of which four could 
only be explained by temperatures hav ing reac hed at least 700 K, consistent with the 
boi ling point of sulfur in a vac uum (715 K) . 

Over th e next few yea rs variou s observers (Johnson et al .. 1984; Ho well and 
McGinn , I 985) repo rted on co ntinued monitorin g efforts from gro und-b ased 
observatories. Goguen and Sinton ( 1985) anal yzed th e po lariza tion of infr are d 
rad ia tion from Io 's hot spots and found that the emitt er had an index or refrac tion 
tha t was clo ser to silica te than to element al sulfur. Soon thereaf ter observers report ed 
a thermal emission event th at could only be interpreted as hav ing or igina ted from a 
flow that was 900 K, well above the boilin g point of sulfur. Th ey argued th at thi s had 
to be a different mat er ial, perhaps giving evide nce of silicat e vo lcani sm (Johnson et al., 
1988). Ob servatio ns of high- temperat ure emission s continu ed over the next few yea rs 
with still higher temp erat ures being reported. In th eir summar y of thi s observat ion 
and reanal ysis of earlier observations, Blaney et al. ( I 995) identified an event co n
sistent with a flow temp era tur e exceed ing 1,200 K, and not ed " ... that th e whole suite 
of Io 's curr entl y observed th erm al anom a lies was produ ced by multip le, high 
erup tive-rate silicate flows with in the past centur y" . Thu s, the ca se for silica te 
volcanism as the domi nant mechanism at wor k in Io's hot cru st was so undl y 
esta blished. 

The po st-Voy ager synthesis gives us a view of Jupiter 's stran ge moon in which 
silica te ma gma s, melted deep in lo by tidal hea tin g, continu e their slow recyc ling 
processes beneath a thin crust of sulfur and S0 2 fro st. As they a re ejected from Io's 
volcanic vent s, sulfur and sulfur diox ide ar e continu o usly red istributed over th e 
entir ety of Jo, burying older topography and crea ting new struct ures in a mu lticolored 
patchwork of flows, circles, and a rcs. Here and there the bright pastel co lors of Io are 
punctuated by a few molten, black silicate lak es di stribut ed around th e surfa ce. 

2.5 SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS 

Fro m th e tim e of its discovery in 1610 to the mid - l 800s, lo was a dist inguished, but not 
a uniqu e member of the set of four Galilean sa tellites, hav ing utility as a means or 
determining the ma ss of Jupit er, finding geograp hic long itud e of obse rvers on Ea rth, 
and meas urin g the velocity of light. These mer its, while not at all insignificant , a re 
shar ed with the oth er three la rge moo ns, and do not capt ur e the utt erly unique 
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charac terist ics of Io that began to emerge as the techni ques of increas ingly modern 
ast ronomy were ap plied to it toward the end o f the 19th and throu ghout the 20th 
centu ries. T he pace of d iscovery accele rated throu gh these t imes, as phot ometry, 
spect rosco py, rad iometry, and ultimate ly close-u p spacec raft scrut iny revea led the 
extraordi nary pro pert ies and behavior of the mos t vo lcanica lly ac tive body in the 
Solar System. 

Since the first ind ica tions of lo 's unus ual behavio r eme rged in the ea rly 1960s, the 
framewor k o f ou r unde rsta ndin g of this uniq ue wo rld has been restruc tured several 
times, bu ilt o n the most reliable ava ilable infor mation a nd most informed speculatio n. 
Thi s exampl e is no t uncom mon in planeta ry science , astrono my, and indeed in all of 
science, but in the case of lo the journey has taken us to a quite unexpected ly 
compelling worl d whose secrets and their implicat ions continue to emerge. 

We began th is chap ter with the discover ies o f Ga lileo, the scient ist, and we end it 
with the d iscover ies of the Voyager spacecraft. In the next chapte r, Jaso n Perry 
reviews the d iscoveries of Galileo, the spacecra ft. The scient ist con trib uted immea
surably to o ur understa nding of the Sola r System as a whole, and spacecra ft from 
Pioneer to Galileo have revealed bot h the char ms and the secre ts of one of its most 
fascina t ing worlds. 
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Figure 2.8. Mo saic of two hemispheres of lo from Voyager image s . The Voyager images establis hed that lo was devo id of im pac t craters and 
that Io's surface was the youn ges t in the Solar System. The detec tion of active volcan ism cause d a majo r sh ift in thinki ng regarding Io as a 
membe r of the outer Sola r System of bodies . (Source: NASA Pla neta ry Ph otojournal, image PIA003 I 8.) 




